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the Mississippi makes possible a
tbtrd comocutlve small wlutor

well; sheriff: Lee Hunsaker, Bob
Vannlce, Bill 8tampley; circuit Brewmeister of Seattle's

Big Plant Native of Munich
HIGH SCHOOL

POLITICS WIN
DIVORCE DEGREE

Further plans for the olly-wld-e

WIDE INTEREST

Thompson and T. J. Wheolor,
both of Doiid, whore a slmllai
survey has Just boon soiu
plolod.

lluth crews aro undor direc-
tion ot T. H, Abbott, Klamath
Falls, district supervision engl-ne-

for the stats orgaulsnttou.

Materials for construction of a
wooden lookout towor to be con-

structed in the noar future on
I'ollcun mountain 011 Uppor
Klamath lake aro on the grounds
nt tho Pellruu guard stntlou, It
wns announced this week by
tilmnr Ituwden, fire guard.

The plans call for a frame
tower, 50 foot In height, tovpod
by a cuhlu, 11 by 11, work to
be complutod by mombors of the
0.0,0. groups.

I'ollcun mountain, on which
tho lower la to be located has
an elevation of 5,000 fust.

Members of the C.0.O, oiinp.
located last season at Lake o'
the Woods, constructed a rood
to within hulf a mile ot the

Along with the mounting In
toreat In local and state politics,
tudenta at Klamath Union high

ichool are engrossed with po
litical matters of their own, be

Paclfle Northwest water so pure
it can be used In storage bat-
teries. He told him ot the mil-

lion dollar plant that Holgen-nioos-

could supervise the build-
ing of, and gave htm carte blanch
in tho purchase ot supplies, It
he waa the kind of brewmulster
ho was supposed to bo, the agent
told him, ho could make the best
boor In the world iu Seattle.

And with ""
that, the agent

walked out.
Next morning he returned.

Yes. Herr Holgenmooser (and
Frau Holgenmooser, too) were
ready and eager to como to the
Unltod States. The brewmeister
already was packing his cases ot
instruments.

That was Inst Juno. For six
months Heigenmooser lms been
superintending the work ot in-

stalling the browing equipment,
working day and night, and over-
coming the many obstacles In ex-

cellent German, fluent Spanish

ing confronted with the problem
' o( selecting members ot E. Van--

dorpool's civic classes to (111 the
various county offices for stu- -
dent-contr- day, set lor Apru--a

All county officers hare ex

pressed their approval of this
i project, declaring that It will be

wheat yield. January talluros
and liabilities wore loss than half
those ot a year a 10.

1933 auto output and net rail
way operating Income wore 4.
per ceut above 1931, Ulsarotto
consumption seven per cent. do.
nu'st lo merchandise exports 4.5
per cent, merchandise Imports
nine por oent and goneral trado
volume ton per cent blshor, Cbnln
store sales 1.5 and srosa rnllwny
earntiiKs two per cent oft, Bluio

production next to l3 record

Langell Valley
LANQELL VALLEY, Ore.

Tho Women's club mot In the
parish hall for Its regular month
ly meeting, Thursday, February
211. After the buslnusa mooting,
coutoats pertaining to Ooorge
Washington wore enjoyed. At the
close of the afternoon dainty re
freshments were served by the
hostess, Mrs. Uuby Drown,

Ou Saturday, Fobruary 14, a
baby daughter was born to Mr.
aud Mrs. Lloyd out.

Mrs. Clifford Jackson and baby
son are spending a week or two
at the borne of her parents, air.
and Mrs. Malcolm Tears. Mr.
Jackson has been transferred
from Klamath Falls to Portland.
As soon as be Is aottlod in his
work thore, Mrs. Jackson and
baby will move to Portland.

Miss Ooorula Oilman, who un
derwent a major operation at the
Hillside hospital rocently, la do
ing nicely and will be home in
a few days.

Mrs. Frank Pepple and son,
Dob. snd Mrs. Amos Powers
spent the day Sunday visiting at
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Powers noar Merrill.

Leland Harris is the newly
elected master ot the Langell
Valloy grango. Mr. Harris Is fill-

ing tbe vacancy loft by Don Pow
ers, who moved from tne vanoy.
H. J. Tlcknor la filling Mr. Har-
ris' place aa oversoer.

Mr. and Mrs. Horn jonnson
and baby daughter were called
to Salem by tbs illness 01 air.
Johnson's mother. Mrs. Johnson,
Sr., was hurt In an automobile
accident.

A smoker for tbs men ot the
valley was sponsored on Thurs-ria- v

evenlnc bv tbe Community
club. About 40 men enjoyed tbe
evening visiting and playing
cards. Oyster soup was served.

Herr Karl Holgenmooser and
he's Just as Gerniau as his name
sounds brewmeister and super-
intendent at the new million dol-

lar plant of the Century Brewing
Association in Seattle, where
Kheinlandor beer Is brewed,- - has
an Interesting history.'

Holgenmooser Is a native of
the beer capital ot the world
Munich, Gormany. It was here
that he graduated (with highest
honors) from the Wclhcnstophan
brewing school, which Is equi-
valence says, to a university de-

gree in this country.
As a boy and young man, Horr

Helgenmoosor worked his way
up through the Hofbrau House,
one ot the best known ot Munich
breweries. And, as brewmeister
there, his particular bleud ot
beer was sought after even
among the experts
ot the beer capital.

His reputation spread and he
was called to Havana to become
the brewing director of Neuvo
Fabrics de Hello, which operated
two breweries in Cuba, with an
annual capacity ot 350,000 bar
rels. Two brewmeisters and
three chemists worked under
him.

After 14 VMM In TT.van.
Helsenmnnsnr rntiirnoit ti Ma na
tive Munich. He had money
enougn, be said, to last the rest
ot his life, and he wanted to re-
tire and snonil thA ia nf hi.
days in the pleasant surroundingsof his boyhood.

When Emll Sick anil M asso
ciates laid their plana for a mil
lion dollar brewery in Seattle,
they wanted the best brewmeister
they could find to take charge
of- - it. Someone remembered the
famona beer hA had taatA .
trip to Cuba. A telegram to Ha-
vana disclosed that Heigenmooser,
iue matter, naa returned to Mu-
nich.

The Ceninrv Rlnv loan.!..
tion didn't write or telegraph. A
man was sent to Germany to
sign him np. But the loh wasn't
so easy.

No, Heigenmooser wouldn't be
Interested in coming to the Unit-
ed States. Ha iivoa xinni.1,
Tes, it was a flattering offer, but
me amount or salary didn't in-
terest him. Rn hail all , nail
ed. Heigenmooser had roamed
enons-h- Ha'h tnf f i m.
nich.

Almost in viva nit .
days of argument, and to seek
some lesser llcht. fho t nit
on the idea of appealing to- the
Heigenmooser pride.- He told
him of the marvelons "water
available for beer making in the

summit, Kowdnn atatod.
Work on the tower will ne

completed before opening ot the
11134 tiro season.

C. W. Olnrk will rooolvs 500
baby pullets about March 16
with suvornl mora shipments to
follow lutar In the season,

Clark, who has boon In the
poultry business for a number ot
years Is Inaugurating a now sys-

tem this season with the pur-
chase of young pullets only, la
former seasons a largo percent-
age ot the day old chicks were
cockerels.

The young chicks on arrival
will be plaoed In small groups In
coops from whore they will be
taken at an early age snd placod
In Individual laying batteries
from which Ihoy will not be re-

moved until egg - production
ceases or falls below a paying
level and the lion Is marketed.

Eats Nails
A sua wtw un lu rte M to4 Uul he

could so ul lIU er old ilwo to W.
UuocUUd. 1HI So. lUnMmr Alo.. Cttkof,
lit He wss s tlomarb ruSvror for le yoora
u4 sow fir, tfodli for his rocofof r lo tho
UdM TrMlaonl, buod oa s (Bout Mosuk
apoeUIUri UlpHVsriloa BroorrtBilos. lu
SerpoM U 10 DHlnllM urai odd. soothe
sad kMl Um IsSaawd (lourb Uolns u4
Mop sola, alnodr tt.Kt Utim k.uim
Um Vdss Tvootaoai son ton rwolnd
Iron vtotlaa of Momacb. ukors. add Moaorb.
IsdKollloa, hoanbui. saa oalu, ooMtilas
sad olkor araotoau of aacou aeldlur. Dot
Vdss lodar. Oao trial lll cosvlaoe er
row swatr roniadatf. sold by

BUr Drug Hloro

clean-u- p campaliin proposed ny
the junior chamber ot commerce
were made at a meellng ot the
group Tuesday ulglit at Ilia Peli-
can grill. The olvnn-u- p commit-
tee will moot Friday night.

The commutes making plan,
for tho boat regatta to bo hold
In June under sponsorship of the
chamber reported progress at tho
Tuesday night sesslou.

Tho committee In ohnrgo ot
the cloau-u- p Includes Orth Hlso-nior-

Itudy Jncobs, William Con-nnll- y,

Polo Motschonbaeliur, Leo
Crochet, Cliot Langslot, Francis
llodicnt, Robert Hwonion, Keva
Hutchinson aud Howard Ralph,
ohslrmau.

New members ot the orxantsa-
.1 ... ..
null urn viiub uniifliivi, wwr
ated Oil oompany, and 0. Julian
Aeknrman. Great Northern.

Walter Cronln gave soveral
piano selections.

Rock Creek

HOCK CltKEK. Ore, Two
crews ot tour mn each, mom-bo-

ot the Paclflo Coast and
Oregon Ueodetlo survey, bavo
bosun work on the state sec
ondary highway on Upper Klam-
ath lake between Klamath Falls
and Fort Klamath, running now
line lovels, retracing old benob
marks snd establishing eleva
tion, monuments for referenco, It
waa announced this week by O.
C. Rice, In charge of the group
working between Ilocky Polut
and Fort Klamath.

Rice, located at Harrlman
lodge, stated that the funds tor
the survoy are available from
the appropriation made for
CWA work and It Is expocted
that the territory will be cov
ered early In April,

The original lines were run In
1908 by a geological survoy as s
means of measuring lake levels
and establishing water sheds and
elovatlon data.

A, T. Reed, supervising the
crew working between Klamath
Falls and Rocky Point, Is locsted
at Odossa. ,

Rice is aislstod by W. R.
Woodman, Salem, snd C. E.

... .

A divorce decroe granted Jacob
UlbrlKlit from. Lucille Ulbrlgut a
tew daos ago wns set aside by
Circuit Juilgo W. M. Duncan

The Judge also Issued
rAHlrnlulhir nrtlm'S to nrovcilt eith
er parties In the case Inking the
two minor children of the couple
out ot the Jurisdiction ot the
court.

Tho complaint In the case wns
filed February 15, and Mrs,

tiled an auswor February
36. The decree was granted on
the latter date, ana ina piuiu-
Utt thA himlmilil. Will .lVtill CU8-

tody ot the children. On March
3, Harry Bolvlu, representing Mrs.
iiihi-u-hi- . rii.1.1 m motion to sot
the decroo aside, clalmlug the de
fendant bad not oeou uuuuuu ui
the data ot hearing.

Hardin Illackmor, representing
the plaintiff, and Harry Boivlu.
argued the motion before Judgo
Duncan Wednesday morning. Tho
Judge sot the decroe asldo,

thn rAutriiinlnir ardor, and
set April 6 as the date ot trial
of the case.

,s.

WASHINGTON. January saw
December's rally In' buslnoss car-

ried into the new year with rela-

tively Increased force and vol-

ume; the normal lull In rotall
buying falling to function. Mall
order sales (rural buying) show-

ed remarkable percentage gains.
Wholesale trndo volume waa gen-

erally larger. Prices of commod-

ities, stocks and domestic and
government bonds Increased.
Foods led in commodity rises.
Auto shows were crowded and

big ordors for first quarter were
booked. Reports as to bank re-

cuperation were encouraging with
inn than for years.

Textiles sold better than a year
ago. Wheat and cotton reocueu
the highest levels since ixovom-be- r.

Dry, cold weather west of
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OLD BY 0BUCGUTS ITlMMlB

DEDUCT

benenciai to ine siuueum.
"The countv court Is very glad

to make It possible (or students
to come down here ana see now

ffAlrn are conducted, said uoun-

ty Judge George D. Gristle. "We
will extend the students the
greatest eourtesy, and the plan
will cause tne court no great in-

convenience. I think It is a very
(ine Idea." '

Interest Considerable.
Two parties, the Progressive

and the Independent, have tur- -'

Dished contact which has incited
Interest in the students. En-

thusiasm is high, with speeches
being made and posters being
displayed in prominent places
throughout the building.

Although the Progressive party
has taken the edge in campaign
publicity, the Independent party
has gained gronnd by Its being
first to publish a pieage. fol
lowing is a copy ot the platform.

"The purpose ot student-contr-

day is to acquaint young peo-

ple with problems, and ways of
meeting them,, confronting ad
ministrators 01- local government.
Therefore, we ot the Independent
party draw up and snbmit to yon
students this pledge:

"Whereas, as potential lead-

ers, all ot ns should give the
problems of local
grave consideration; and

"Whereas, we of the Independ-
ent party feel that not only sen-
iors but also all classes In this
school should receive any pos-
sible benefits from the students'
activities In relation to student-contr- ol

day;
"We ot the Independent party

pledge ourselves to submit to you
students for the benefit of each
and everyone of yon a complete,
accurate, and easily understood
account ot the observations of

- every student selected from the
Independent party for any ot the

; county offices." r
Declarations Made.

' Many students In both parties
have declared Intentions to run

. for office. The field of aspiring
young politicians will be weeded
out March 13 at the primary
election, and March 29 the final

- choices will be made at the gen-or- al

election.
Those students In the-- Inde-- .

pendent party running and the
offices are: county jndge, Bob
Napier, Bob Richards, Milo
Cheyne, Perry Hawkins; county
commissioner: George Stephen-
son, Winston Donart; district at-
torney: Junior Van. Emon. Bob

' Currln, Fay Morris, Homer Max

Judge: Dorotny price. Andrew Si'
lanl, Leon Deerlng; Justice ot
peace: Jim Barnes: couuty cleric
Kvllo Tbrasber, Inea Brown;
county treasurer; Ems Lou Tel-

ford. Ls Verne Swansea: assess
or: Donald Phelps; surveyor:
Russel Wlllett, Wilfred Schul-mlr-

coroner; Gerald Wicker-sba-

Marls Morgan; county
school board: Mariana Uotens,
Eleanor Hand, Ruth Hart, Jo-

sephine Baker.
Progressive party candidates

are; county Judge; Lewis Eth-ridg- e.

Jack Roper; county com
missioner: Maxtne Elliott, Kou
ert Stevonson; district attorney:
Ivar Hult, Howard Scroggtn;
sheriff: Wilbur Joues, Stewart
Patty; Justice ot peace: T, 0.
Lunduuist. Melvln Pyles; county
clerk: Marion rue; treasurer
Esther Bellant, Ethyl Uooiin
assessor: Bob Johnson; survey
or: Eugene Grant, Clyde Sher
man: coroner: Jack Bucnanan;
county school board; Shirley
Eschle, Faye Beianu

FILED WEDNESDAY

at TTflllfe Jacobs.
prominent Klamath Falls pioneer,
has been filed tor probate In the
county court.

Real property is vaiuea at xzu,-(10- 0:

nersonal property, 11312.50,
and cash, 620.

nnrfv jAcnha. son of Mrs. Ja
cobs, Is named executor ot the
estate, which, according to me
will, is to be divided between
DnHw Tanh Kntl. HUftl SteW- -
art and Waive Enders, daugh
ters, and Louis Stewart ana onir-li- e

Enders, grandchildren, ac-

cording to instructions in the in
strument.

Real property . Includes Main
street property and the Jacobs

in M Htv. Mrs. Jacobs
was the widow ot Louis Jacobs,

e and n resident
here.

Pioneer Cattleman
Observes Birthday

t.tetst.v. John D. Flonr--

noy, pioneer cattle man ot this
twflnn Anil head of. the J. D.

Flonrnoy Cattle company, cele-

brated his 87th birthday here
last week. Flonrnoy has lived
here almost 63 years, crossing
the plains on horseback and driv- -

la - hjtnri nt mttlA . in 1864.
when a lad of IT. Although
forced into brushes ny Indians in
the long Journey across the
nlnfno h hA '

TIO trouble With

the local Indians and has In his
employ yonng Indians who are
grandsons ot the warriors who
wore war-pai- nt when Flournoy
first settled here. Both Flour-
noy snd his wife are active, and
although retired from active
business, maintain ' their own
home here. - -

sU--r?

RADIO

SCENKi WiJ mjoytnt imatt triumph in
judtmmt.
Mrt.DiOont "Maybe you'll let ms boy the
gasoline next time, Jimmy."
Her Jhnmyt "Yes I know 1 know yl

Standard Is what we need I Juat
didn't realize the difference."

or In broken English. But the
Job was finished on time, and tho
million dollar plant was opened
to the public last week, when
nhetnlandcr went on the market.

Heigenmooser. finished bis ex-

haustive tests and started brew
ing In October. He has ohtalnod
a beer, In Rbelnlandor, which he
says, with a smile of pride, ex-

cels the best he ever made In Mu-

nich. .
Now Herr Heigenmooser is a

happy and contented resident ot
Seattle. Each evening at home
he exchanges his shoes for com-
fortable slippers and pulls his
native-tongu- e newspaper and his
chair np under the light, and
what dp you suppose he asks for?

Like the mail man who goes
for a walk on his vacation, Herr
Heigenmooser calls for seven
bottles ot beer.

"He couldn't be happy unless
he drank seven bottles with his
paper," says Frau Heigenmooser
in her brave attempt to speak
English. "He has done it for
years. We always have beer, also,
with our breakfast. And, ot
course, It's Rheinlander."

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

WILL EXCHANGE apt. with
wood, water and lights fur- -

' nlahed for expert painting and
'

kalsomtnlng. . Box 3041, News.
Herald. 3041

WANTED Garage near Hillside
hospital. News, Box 3038. 3038

At
Low
At

Similar
30x5
31b
TIRES

fin n

: ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE

RADIO PROGRAMS AS YOU
-- RIDE. USE AN

Liberal TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE
from thes prices

$045
1.50 VM
115)

88.4.75-19- 1

S9i5.0O.19 $945
S94.50-S0-1
19.4.75-2- $8.65

POWER GRIP
for Mud, Snow,

Spring Rains!
You can plow through' worst roads
on Riverside Power Chips. Save cost
of chains. . Save gas. Guaranteed
against cuts, bruises, blowouts
everything but punctures, fire, theft
Trade any make old tire as generous
part cash.

30.5.00-20- 1

All five at
no extra cost

Tetraethyl Standard is un-

surpassed in Anti-Knoc- k
1 Value and also in Starting,

Acceleration. Mileage, and
Speed.
Tetraethyl STANDARD works just as hard
for you in ANY car the newest "1 934" and
all the earlier models giving you unsur-

passed gasoline value in every essential
quality. There is a difference! Let your car
show you what it can do how smoothly
it can run with this fine gasoline.

. STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

Savings All Stxn
Track Tire. $19.25
Tmck Tim ..... 3? 25

AUTO

$3595ONLY

MOUNTED FREE

mm

mWl IMMIlllMIIIIMBr-t-

Spark Plug13-P- L Battery

$595J with old
battery

Guaranteed for 18
months or yon get
new one paying only
for time tned.

6 TUBES

AIRPLANE TYPE DIAL

SUPER DYNAMIC SPEAKER
' '

AUTOMATIC VOLUME -

,.f. ; ; j

Thrill to the beauty of tone ... the simplicity of

.operation . . the joy of motoring when you've a car
equipped with an Airline. No batteries needed. Ex-

ceptionally compact. Complete with generator con-

denses and motor noise suppressors.

More than a million
in use testify to
quality and perform,
ance, Ward value I

,
.J;.

i ... . , , .

massedunsun
i

211-22- 9 Main Phone 8S4
JS)H tf


